





The AES may not be the only solution to reducing road accidents but it can be an effective
initiative in the long run.
Dr Radin Umar: AES offers
a 24-7 enforcement
opportunity, provided it is




















































































- whichis notthecase.Fifth,it is
perceivedasbeingsubcontracted
toaprivatecompany.Somehow,










































































































JPJ, butJPJ will stillberesponsible
forthewholeprocess.Thecom-
panyisjusthandlingpartofthe
process.
Thecurrentmodelis tobuythe
equipment(withmoneyfromthe
government)tooperateandmain-
tain.That'sbusinessasusualand
thedetectionrateislow.Hence,
abuseis high.Theissueis notthis.
Theissueisthemisseddetectionof
offenders,hencekillingmany.So,
whymustweprotecttheoffend-
ers?Havingsaidthat,however,the
parametersettingsmustberight,
asI havesaidearlier.
>This interviewwas conducted
beforetheSelangorstategovern-
mentannounceditsdedsion toblock
theimplementationof theAES.
